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IRRETT TELLS 
I0W P. 0. JOB 
GIVING DONE

E di' I . G in v tt  of Eastland, 
i stive in con|rew, hm 
newspaper* in this district 

| f owing oatiine o f methods 
blish an eligible register for 
ment of postmasters and 
vulating the a|>pointments: 

I til postmasters are now be- 
u|i;Hiinted under Civil Service 
l(cordless o f  what the reguln- 
i have been in the past, the 
is now different and the pro- 
re is bound up strictly in 

icrviee Regulation*.
AH' veterans have a five 
r (reference on any and all 
lalions and those with a ser- 
•nnected disability have ten 
preference.
I here are three ways in 
Postmaster* can be chosen, 
of which is as lejfal as the 
but neither o f which is 
tory to the exclusion o f the 
(a) The present incumbent, 
exclusion o f ail others, can 
oed and given a non-com- 
■ examination; (b ) An era- 
in that o ffice  who is under 

9 Service may be promoted to
- sition and given a non-com
be examination to the ex- 
>n o f all other*; (c )  An open 
>< titive examination may be 
to which all persons may bo

lit ted who qualify as to age 
n-ddence.

Koch applicant for an ex- 
ution is asked to give five
• neea. When the Civil Ser- 
Commission contacts refer-

- they are asked for a report 
! I. applicants as to their suit 

t> for the work, their business 
r fessional attainments and
general ability. In FIRST 

SECOND CLASS offices, a 
i im o f two references given 
nch applicant are interview-ed 
i investigator. In addition to
• nces given, representative 
ns o f  the town, whom no ap- 

nt gave as references, '«r i ' 
contacted concerning each ap- 
nt. Theae reports are given

rKIENDS and NEIGHBORS of 
oplicants. For a FIRST 

B  office these reports count 
tp*r cent o f  the final grade and 
SECOND and THIRD CLASS 
r< , .">0 per cent. In First and 
»rd class offices Civil Scr- 

' iterviewera are sent to the 
n to hold interviews while in a 
RD CLASS office  references 
their reports in writing to the 

imi-sion. in the event the of- 
i- a FIRST CLASS OFFICE, 
i elimination is not assembled 

tten, but the candidates are 
I on the information con- 

in their applications nml 
rated as high as 20 per 

I' f final grade. In SECOND 
THIRD CLASS offices, th. 

i s are based on written exam- 
on* and count not over 50
■ ent o f  the final grade.

From the grade* thus ea
red by the CiviJ Service 

mission, and by it alone, the 
mission makes up a register 

ft: ic- three making the high'est
■ s. The Civil Service Com- 
>n is a bi-partisan Hoard, 
osed o f both Democrats aud 
-Idicans. No one sees the ex- 
ation papers or the reports o f 
eferences excepf members of 
(•remission or its employees.

i -fore, the Civil Service Com- 
>n eliminates, from any con- 

i.ition whatever, all applicants 
the three making the highest 
a. .

From the register, compos- 
of the three making the high- 
trade*, and which is certified 

the Post O ffice Department, 
i >|K>intment is made. A Con- 
man has nothing to do wbat- 
ad th the establishment o f the 

of eligible*. Regardless o f  the 
sion some may have that a 

iber of Congress can get any- 
on or keep anyone o f f  the 
ter, this is far from correct, 

fact, such an effort would not 
S' be highly improper but 
Id be resented by the Commis-

NLRB Prober HITCHHIKER 
TO NAVE TRIAL 

0 1 A SLAYING
HOLBROOK, An*., July 25. —  

Poland King, 22-year-old hitch
hiker, today faced trial in super
ior court on n first; degree murd 
charge in the fatal beating o i 
Walter Dickscn, the 64-year-old 
Spur, Texas, tourist, who g a v e  
him a lift.

I King was returned here yester
day from Elfrida, Texas, given n 
brief preliminary hearing in jus
tice court, and ordered held for 
trial, without bail.

King told authorities Dickson 
Picked him up near Lubbock and 
gave him a ride to the vicinity o f 
Holbrook. There, King told o ffi
cers, he got into an argument with 
Diekson, struck hip- several times 
with a gun, and fled after taking 
more than $50 from hi.- pockets.

The dying man was found in 
the desert near her* July 18.
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Rivers, Harbors n  
Shelved In Senate

By Unite-1 Prens
WASHINGTOI, July 25. The 

• administration nnd the senate 
Sponxpr of the measure authoriz-: economy bloc joined force* today 
ing investigation o f th National ami shelved a bilLt+lal would hav 
l abor Relations Hoard, Represen-' authorized many new river, hnr- 
tatixe Howard W. Smith, above,I hor and flood control projects. 
Virginia Democrat, probably wfl! The senate commerce committee 
head the five-man investigating| had increased the hill from tnc

Garrett Is Termed Most Conscious England's Bunny 
O f Texans In Congress On A ge A id “ Q n d  Buchman

committee.

Texas Agencies Got
$16,280,417 In WPA
Funds During Yearj

house-approved total o f $83,810,- 
100 to $ 407 ,000 ,000 .

Chairman Joriah W. Bailey, 
democrat, North Carolina, said the 
committee decided in an emergen
cy session to refuse th’  bill a spec
ial order and that it could pass at 
this session only by unanimous 
consent.

. i British Steamer Is 
Damaged By Mine 
In Japanese Waters

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—  Cittes 
counties, nnd independent school [ 
districts o f Texas expended $16,-1 
280,417 on WFA projects during 
the fiscal year which ended Juno 
30 .according to a report issued 
today by State Administrator H.
P. Drought.

This amount represents an in
crease o f  68.3 per cent over the 
$0,671,460 contributed by spon
sors to Work Projects Administra
tion projects during the fiscal 
yenr 1037 and represents an in
crease of 55.5 per cent over the 
$10,472,022 contributed by spon
sors during the fiscal year 1938.

Drought attributed the increase 
in sponsor’s contributions to an in
creased total program during the 
fiscal year 1930 and to a con- mediate danger, 
ftant improvement in the quality The incident 
of WI’A projects over the three 
year period. Pointing out that 
Federal expenditures for other 
than labor purposes are restricted 
by law, he stated that an increase 
in sponsors’ expenditures means 
not only that a large proportion of 
Federal funds may be used for the 
payment o f wages to project 
workers hut also that the quality 
of the finished project is enhanc
ed.

During the fiscal year 1030, ap
proximately 85 per cent o f  spon
sors’ expenditures represented 
materials, equipment and other 
non-labor items necessary to the 
operation o f projects. The remain
ing 15 per cent represented wages 
paid to supervisory employes and j 
skilled labor which could not be 
obtained from the local relief 
rolls.

By United Prna
SHANGHAI, China, July 25.—  

The British passenger steamer 
Haitan was reported to have 
struck a floating mine between 
Formosa and Swatow, the Chinese 
port, which is occupied by the 
Jnpnnese.

The steamer was at anchor, ap
parently disabled nnd taking water 
in two of its holds. A brief me- 
sage said the ship wns in no im-

emphasized the 
extent o f Japan’s blockade o f 
ports on the China coast, which i> 
supplemented by the sowing of 
mines in river mouths and ap
proaches to harbors.

4 9
Sizzling campaigner against 
"bud” morals and liquor. Mich
igan's 80-year-old Gov. Lurtn 
D. Dickinson decries night life. 
Here he is in down-to-earth, 
sober,' moral, morning activity 
—frying an egg for breakfast.

Patience Rewards A 
Judge Who Waited

When the eligible register 
|filially established, a Congres- 

i can then make his recontmcn- 
hon to the Department but the 

'l«es not make it mandatory 
the Department follow his 

"endation. With thousands 
I examinations being given, from foun<1 
" to 60 days, or even more, are 
Ruircd in which to grade the 

pi's and establish the register 
reports are received in 

iiington.
| l̂n the event anyone should do- 

to have the correctness of the 
»ve, or any part thereof, veri- 

• would appreciate their 
ling or contacting either of our 
•tors or any one or more of 
l:' pr«sen>arisen in Congress 

Texas or alaovharo.”
« . . .  i —

g a th e r .— West Texas— Part-

Leap From Car Is 
Fatal For Woman

By United PreBB
PLATTE CITY. Mo., July 25.—  

A leap from a moving ear probab
ly caused the death of Mrs. Lillian 
Gerber Davis, 40. an itinerant 
Bible peddler o f  Davenport. Iowa, 
Coroner Lelaml Francis said to
day.

Mrs. Davis’ body was found last 
night six miles southeast o f  here 
near a main highway. Emory 
Brenner, 20, told police that he 
«iw Mrs. Davis accept a ride from 
n man in a car with a Kansas li
cense, an hour before her body

Br United Press
FORT WAYNE, Ind.— The day 

was hot. and the receivership re
port being read by J. Robert New
kirk ot Judge Harry H. Hilge- 
mitnn was long and boring.

Twice Judge Hilgemnnn inter
rupted to point out that he would 
be forced to reread it all when he 
retired to his chambers. Couldn't 
formality be done away with, he 
asked.

“ Just a few more pages,”  New
kirk answered, so the judge settled 
bock in a half-listening mood. 
Suddenly he cocked his ear.

“ . . . to one Harry H. Hilge
mnnn, a member o f the Allen 
county bar, for legal services, 
$200,”  droned Newkirk.

“ I suppose you want the court 
to check o f f  that 16 year old bill, 
too,”  the judge interrupted. " I ’d 
forgotten all about it.”

“ No, your honor. This outfit hns 
made a comeback. We have the 
money and here’s your check.”

Tunnel Work To 
Find A Meteor Is 

Started In Utah
By United l .ess

BINGHAM, Utah.— Not only 
are the largest open cut copper 
mines in the world located here, 
but it is believed that the world's 
largest meteor fell here SO years 
ago.

Vacationing near here several 
years ago. Vernon Jeffcott, Bing
ham miner, learned from old tim
ers in the region that they saw the 
missile blaze a trail through the 
sky with a fiety tail more than 
300 feet long and more than 20 
feet wide he for’  it plunged into 
the solid rock hills.

Several years ago u professor 
from an Eastern college aban
doned attempts to unearth the 
missile after spending more than 
$2,000 in misguided exploration 
work.

Jeffcott, arriving here recently 
with all the necessary equipment 
for excavating the meteor, said 
judging from the size o f  the cut 
made he believed the missle ex
ceeded in weight the 48-ton me
teor, the world's largest.

Hoping to recover th • meteor in 
one piece, Jeffcott sank a 50-foot 
shaft and is tunneling into the 
side of the hill to connect with the 
shaft.

Meteors are valued at from $1 
to $5 a pound as souvenir and ex
hibition pieces.

i sir,
WASHINGTON, July 25. __

Stocky Clyde Garrett o f Eastland 
is prohahly the most “ old age 
pension" conscious of all Texan 
in congress. He alone among the 
21 Texas house members voted 
for the Townsend pension plan 
when it came up Recently and wn- 
rejected overwhelmingly.

The middle-aged We.-t Texan at
tribute.- his intense feeling about 
old age assistance to the close 
contact he had with th’  destitute 
and poverty stricken during the 
six years he served as county 
judge of Eastland ■-ounty im
mediately prior to his coming to 
congress in 1937.

Garrett was president o f th 
County Judges and Commissioner 
association o f  Texas when he cam
paigned successfully in the sum 
mer o f 1936 against Rep. Ton. 
Blanton, who had been in the 
house many years.

. “ Incidentally”  he remind- one,
“ I did not run on nor advocate the 
Townsend pension plan when I 
campaigned for congress, although 
I did declare myself for a liberal 
pension for the aged.

"As a matter o f fact, in the 
first democratic primary election 
in my district the Townsendites 
ran a candidate o f  their iwn. In 
the runoff, however. I think most 
o f them 
me.”

The vole ho cast for the Towns
end bill was given, he explains,, ,....

-------- ......  • u.. .a: “  httl

were faced with a great problem in 
trying to car# for these folks.

“ As Eastland's county judge 1 
visited the homes or makeshift 
homes of hundreds of penniless 
old folks. I haven't been here so, 
long, surrounded by comfort umi 
onl^TJu>*-""oh substantial mean. . 
but thut I can remember the 
plight o f the needy aged.

“ I am suit I feel more strong
ly about this than any other, 
Texan in congress, because I h r ;'e l1 
had the opportunity as none ol - 
them have to see first hand the , 
suffering of those impoverished '■ 
old folks. Others o f the delegation 
have been county judges, hut not * 
since the depression of the thirties ' 
began.”

Garrett believes that mo it equit-|‘ 
able old age pension plan is one • 
paid entirely out of the federal 
treasury, rather than on u state-!! 
aid participation basis us at pres
ent. An “ all federal" financed pro
gram would be advantageous to!: 

ithe poorer south and southwestern 
Istates, he said, in that ihe morejj 
'populous, heavy-taxpaying eastern 
I centers would bear a relatively |. 
I large share o f the funds necessary j! 
i to finance it.
| Garrett, one o f the few mem- ;

. . 'hers o f congress without a college! (Witched their support to . , , . . . .1 ‘ education and from a family of 11
hildren, was born in Eastland 

.•ounty in 1885. His alma mnter is 
rural school where pupilsernuse it “ was the first time this, , ,, . . ,  , , were promoted bv courses lather-m n any kind of  old :ig,- pen- ?  ,

-rion legislation came up for house 1 ‘" 1 •' K1'*1 tS-, c(jon ., 1 i He thinks he reached the equiv-
' alent o f  about the eighth grade 
when forced to drop out and work1 

I on farms. Years later he took a 1 
short course at Hankins Normal

“ Like the author and sponsors 
of the measure,”  he commented, 
“ I did not expect it to pass, hut at 
least 't was an opportunity to 
show my attitude toward liberal 
old age pensions.”

Garrett believes that his district 
probably has more dependent aged 
in proration to population than 
any other section o f the state.

One o f the enrlicst Texas oil 
booms hit that ureu soon after the 
World war, then played out in a 
few years, he points out, leaving 
thousands o f persons nearly or 
completely destitute and out of 
jobs. Many o f them formerly had 
come from other states.

“ When the depression came," he 
said, “ the county governments

Training School for Teachers nt 
Gorman, nnd for a year taught n 
country school in Eastland county, i 

He entered politics ill 1912.1 
campaigned on horse back forj
Eastland counu clerk and we- From match point to
elected. Ho -errau throe term*, armament: b a c k  e  d to Bu i.- addition to a $2o,00n,000 
then in 1919 entered the oil ami manism— H W. (Bunny) Austin.' whlfh Britain has offered to 
insurance business. In 1928 he re 1 for years No. 1 English tenni-, 
entered politics aud wts elected -tar, tot ik .ubledon tor Hoi-j 
county judge, serving until he lyweod and court «herts for lots ot 
came to congress, ; clothe a- he studi,-- sueech at'

He is married and has five chil- moral rearmament peace rally In * 
dren. has no hobbies and does not j movie capital,
even play cords. Five feet 9 inches 
tall and weighs 220 pounds.

ROQSEVttT IS 
N WASHINGTON 
FOR TERM END

Br United I-rxa
WASHINGTON, July 25. —  

Pnsidont Roosevelt returned to 
the Capitol today for the windup 
of congre- with his political part
nership with Postmaster General 
•James A. Earley still intact, but 
not publicly insured against fu
ture rupture. . L .  ' W

He motored to the White House 
to confer with this house and sen
ate majority leaders Rep. S.a m 
Rayburn, Democrat, Texas, and 
Sen- Alben W. Barkley, Democrat 
Kentucky.

The conference was expected to 
develop a full review o f the legis
la te , tuation and Mr RooslWelt 
will learn at first hand the pros
pects for administration bills in 
the adjornment rush.

He ail! stay in Washington un
til eongr- -- leaves.

repares 
Munitions Credits 
To Go To Poland

By United Preani
LONDON. July 25.— The Brit

ish Government has offered to 
guarantee export credit* to P o
land up to $40,000,000 to facili 
tnti the Polish Government’s pur
chase of defense materials in 
Great Britain. Sir John Simon, 
chancellor o f  the exchequer, an
nounced today in the house o f 
commons.

The export credits would be in
loan
Po

land for re-armaments.
Simon said detailed arrange

ments* were being adjusted be- 
tw, en the Polish financial dele 
ration here end the govei nmeni 
departments concerned.

BODY OF GIRL 
LAKE VICTIM 
IS RECOVERED

Hot OH Probe Bv
Bills Against Sale p i  i i 11
Of Margarine Killed federal lurv Has

Huge Gold Strike 
Made In Mexico

i _____
MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Twenty- 

| seven bills discriminating against 
the sale of margarine have met 

j defeat in state legislatures thi- 
vear, President Oscar Johnston of

Called Witne
B y United Press

NEW ORLEANS, July
G.an- William

Flying Fortress Of

| the National Cotton Council 
nounced today. \ esterdav a* commissioner o f  the

The Cotton Belt has a perfect State Con-crvation Department, 
score o f victories during 1930 in | appeared today before a federal 
its nation-wide defensive against grand jury inve tigating reports 
taxation o f margarine. made o f  hot oil dealing iu I.oui na. 
chiefly from cottonseed oil. Four-1 \ eu , n f  Rankin'- app. arance 
teen bills placing new taxes on jg, m y . S. District Attorney
margarine sales were killed or J Rene Viq-ca. It >v» th, fi: -t time 
died after legislative adjournment (lhat l c n;,iBe of a federal w it-

, ne* in tin- Louisiana in' - liga-

sales j 
fees

s in

By United Prew
LANGLEY FIELD; Va.. July 25 

— A U. S. Army flying vrtre-s 
bomber today apparently establish
ed a new speed record on a 1 ,- 
248.8 mile course from \\ 
by Split, near here, to Floyd Ben
nett Field, New York, inn return.

The big bomber, t any  ing a 
crew o f four, including an official 
observer, sped twice over the 
triangular course at an average 
speed o f 200.9 miles an hour.

By United Tress
CORPUS CHRISTI. July 25.—

Tlu- body o f Dorii Crossman. 15,
Houston High sciiool girl, was re
covered today after a series o f  
dynamite blasts had brought it t o . 
the surface of Lake Corpus Chris- «n ten states. Defeat was hand’ d 
ti, where she and ( ’ . R. Blakely of | 13 other bills extending the re 
Corpus Christi, drowned Sunday, strictions on margarine 

The todv o f Blakely, £2, en:- through prohibitive license 
ploye of a telephone company, wn- and burdensome regulation 
recoxeied late last night. Th’ J eight states.
couple was drowned when the bout Two bills increasing federal 
in which they were riding over- taxes on margarine have been in- 
turned. Three oih-r persons, tw o! trodueed in the present session of 
women and a man, reached safety | Congress, but Mr. Johnston pre-j 
from the capsized craft. I dieted recently they would re- j

All had been released from alceive no notion, 
hospital this morning after re-* “ Legislative leaders,”  he said, 
ceiving treatment for exposure. I "are finding that the public ha-

___________________ ’ become weary of discriminatory |
practices which restrict interstate' 
trade, stifle normal outlets for a ; 
great agricultural commodity, and 
prevent purchase by consumers of 
a healthful low-cost spread for 
bread.

"W e are highly pleased with thej 
results of defensive efforts o f  the i

I B y  United Press
NOGALES. Sonora, Mex., July 

( 25.— Hundreds o f fortune seekers 
poured into Northern Sonora to
day as accounts o f a fabulously 

Rankin, who li-.igned firh gold strike cams drifting in 
from the tiny village o f Mesquite, 
90 mile* southwest o f here.

Report* said the population o f 
Mesquite, normally under 100 
persons, suddenly had jumped to 
4.000. American mining experts, 
returning from visits to the new 
gold field, said production had 

, reached “ astounding”  proportions. 
They said the six-mile gold field 

w as yielding*almost 350 ounces o f 
gold daily.tions had been made public.

House Grour Ask* 
Delay Of Action On 

Insurance Chanee

Army Sets Record^^Studdlt EaUlS Way

With White Mice

Air Fleets Train 
Over France Todav

oudy |

McGlamery Leaves 
On Crippled Work

B. E. McGlamery, supervisor o f 
crippled children’s work in thi*| 
men for the State Department of 
Education, left at noon Tuesday 
from Eastland for work that will 
take him to Stephenville, Glen 
Rose, Cleburne, Weatherford, Min
eral Wells and other cities. Dur
ing the week he will investigate 
new cases as well as check-up on 

work.

By Unite) Prwi
PARIS, July 25.— British and 

French air fleets .training to net 
as a unit, in event ot war. held 
dramatic and unprecedented joint 
maneuvers over France today1 on 
the 30th anniversary o f the first 
flight over the English Channel by 
the late Louis Bleriot.

British bombing planes, with 
crew* totaling 1,000 men, took o ff  
from their banes this morning un
der sealed enters, which, opened 
in the air by piano commandants, 
brought them to France.

Salvage Indicates 
An Old Pirate Ship

By United Prcsa
PALM BEACH, Fla — A sunken 

vessel o f f  the Paint Beach coast 
from which a 900-pound cannon 
was raised is believed to have been 
a pirate ship o f the 17th century.

All wooden parts o f the vessel 
had disappeared, but the iron bal
last and iron fittings found in the 
wreckage lent weight to the theory 
that the craft flew the black flag.

Capt. Dusty Campbell, who1 di
rected salvaging of the gun, said 
that government ships o f that era 
nsed lead ballart because it was 
easier to handle. Merchant boats 
usually carried boulders for bal
last so that they might bo jetti
soned when cargo was taken on.

Hut pirate craft usually were 
outfitted as cheaply as ’ possible, 
and accordingly used iron for bal
last and the fittings were o f  iron 

rather than fcrasa. *

By United Pres*
HILLSDALE, Mich.— Four thou

sand workers are putting Glenn 
Moore, Jr., o f  Hillsdale, through 
college, paying for his medical ed
ucation, his fraternity initiation 
nnd dues, his clothes, books, room, 
and food.

A year ago Glenn was still a 
high school student, wondering 
how to get a college education 
without burdening his father. His 
answer: White mice.

A few breeders, a warm garage, 
and a year's time have produced a 
stock o f 4,000 healthy, hungry 
white mice, now being shipped to 
laboratories throughout the nation

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 25.— By a rote 

of three to two the house o f rep
resentatives committee studying 
reasonableness o f fire and casual
ty insurance rates in Texas, pass
ed a resolution today asking the 
tate insurance commission to is- 
,ue no revision of rates or rules 
until the committee has had op
portunity to hold meetings and 
study them.

Fire Insurance Commis-ioner
,  .. , , i Marvin Hall, at the opening scs-rast few months, and are building .. - ., ... ’ .'  , .  ; ston ot the committee yesterday,our plans for an aggressive fight j

to obtain removal o f discrimina
tory legislation already on the 
statute books. Our fight is one 
which will be invincible because it 
is based on good business, good j 
sense, and good Americanism.”

! announced that a general reduc
tion o f 10 per cent or more in fire 
rates is planned by the eoramis- 

[ sion, and probably would be ef- 
j ; fective Sept. 1 .

Mr*. Roosevelt Does 
Not Blaine Goat 
For Butting Child

FORT WORTH, July 25.—  
1'retty Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt to
day valorously defended a goat 
which had knocked down her small 
daughter and esused the child to 
have a slight brain concuarion.

Ruth Chandler Roos-veU, 5, 
granddaughter o f the president, 
was recovering from the conces
sion and bruises on her chest, sus
tained when the pet guet, yester
day. bowled the child over.

Mrs. Roosevelt said that Ruth 
Chanddler would be released from 
a hospital late today.

The goat charged into a gmgp 
o f  children, including Ruth Chan
dler, while they played, yesterday, 
on n farm belonging to neighbon 
o f  the Roosevelts.

None Is Hurt As
Train Is Derailed

ATTEND BANQUET Grand Jury Will 
Meet Next Monday

i
o f  the 

jury
91»t district 
are to meet

at the rate of 200 a day. Litters
o f  three to 15 baby mice every 10 of Southern Pacific’s fastest pa: 
weeks keeps the supply adequate, sen get trains, were derailed early 

Glenn's only worry is that he today on the shores of UppcY 
may be unable to take full ad van- Klamath Lake, about 200 passeng- 
tago of the education his mice i era escaped without a major in- 
have earned for him. He must: jury, 
keep track o f a breeding ached

A. N. Larson, president o f the 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
and Pleas E. Moore, secretary, at- Members
tended the annual banquet of the ronrt grand _  _

Br United Press Mineral Wells Chamber of Com- Monday morning at Eastland, of-
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore . July jmerce Monday evening. ficiah announced Tuesday.

24.— Six cars o f the northbound, i rj* ,  n  J- .
all-Pullman Cascade Limited, one | f t p  I Q  W A S h l F l g t O l l  r i J U l I W l

By Peanut Association Heads

ule, segregate the females before 
the birth of each litter, ween the 
babies, feed and weigh the mice, 
and select candidates for shipping.

RABBIT WITH ONE EAR
Br United rrem

SAN JOSE, Cal.— A rabbit, bom 
here and belonging to John Bar- 
quilla, is lacking one thing which 
rabbits usually have the most. It 

only one rar.

^ “ * r
A trip to Washington. D. C. fori To make the trip August 1* 

discussion o f the 1939 peanut pro-|wi)l be Conrad Schaefer, Rii 
There were approximately 100|gram and price scheduled wast Star, president) T. D. Ro_ 

passengers in the derailed section planned Monday by directors and J ii^Leon, secretary-treasurer;
and most o f them were arieep in officers o f  the Southwestern Pen-10- — v_t - -  ____
their berths. nut Growers association in session

at Eastland. The discussion will be 
with AAA officials.

The trip will bo made by train 
and the conference is scheduled 
A ugust 15.

At the same meeting Monday,
Jack Vaught o f  Eastland, who has 
Sarvad in the association office, 

lager.

DETECTIVE SHAME FACED 
By United r.vw

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—  When 
City Detective J. N. Bryan report
ed for work, he was virtually in- 
capacited. While making an in
vestigation, Bryan lost the keys to 
the police car and his handcuffs, was chosen assistant

Sargent, Tolar, vice preside 
F. Brite, Pleasanton, dir 
L. Hoyt, Katy, director; Va 
and Dick Weekes, Ranger, 
ager.

Also present at the 
Monday but who will not 
thn Washington eonfe 
H. Alexander o f  
director o f  tht
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The Evil That Men
D o Lives A fter Them  . . .  1

The Day of Reckoning appears to have come to Louis
iana.

While Huey Long lived, there were many outside the
state as w ell as inside who said to themselves. “ W e l l ,  the 
man is a little arbitrary, but after all he Gets Things Done. 
And he is a friend of the poor.”

There is n • intention h e re  to sit in judgment over the 
shade o f Huev Long. His personal accounts have presum
ably been settled lor.;' since. Hut revelation that Dr. 
J a n ie s  Monr >e Sn.i’ l , president o f  Louisiana Slate L’ niver- 
s i t j . has apparently absconded with a half million dollars 
o f public fu n d s  tui s the irtird ark to the Long regime. 
For Smith was appointed by Huey Lon? nine years ago, a 
Long protege, whose < biof claim to the presidency o f a 
large university in l in g ’s mir.d appears to have been that 
he had “ a hide as hough as an dephantV ’ ’

This particular incident, w ill pass. But let us remember 
this; Lonjr had set up a condi’ ion in his home state which 
was the nearest approach to dictatorship this country ha* 
seen. Under such a setup, the bip jobs, the responsible 
jobs, must g o  to friends and partv supporters almost with
out repard to their character or qualifications. Huey's per
sonal feeling for “ his” university, to which he prodipally 
allotted money, and in who-* football parades he lo ' - d to 
march, apparently Ini to the appointment o f Smith. That 
is the basis for appointment undemt dictatorship.

And now, if the deliberate charges o f the state attorney 
general are borne out— .and the flipht of Smith Rooms to 
give them substance— this- appointee has proved a despic
able scoundrel, false and trebly false to the trust placed in 
him.

False first u> the public trust which placed public mon
ey in his charge. False second to his trust as one who 
should have showed an example o f character to 8,()(>0 stu
dents. all of w hom can now only look back to their univ er
sity days with the reflection, "Yes. I studied under a 
swindler and a thief." And false yet apain to a tra’ining

time are paying o f f  their loan*."
“ Secretary o f Agriculture Wal- 

♦ lure has reported, “ the super
visor continued, “ that tlv* program 
tor lending worthy tenant farmers 
money to buy their farms is be
yond the experimental state, that 
it is ready for u sound and reason
able expansion. In Texas 101 farm
ers have been helped in ‘ he past 
two years to buy their farms nr.d 
to date have repaid more on theit 
loans than has become due. An in 
creased appropriation by Congrt s- 
has recently been announced which 
will"permit us to practically double 
the number o f counties in which 
farm purchase loans will be made 
this year.”

Every one of these loans is se
cured by a first mortgage on real 

' estate, conservatively valued both 
I by government appraisers and by 
a county committee, o f three,

! farmers who are thoroughly fami
liar with local conditions. More
over, the loans are repayable over 
a 40-vear period at three per cent 

, interest.
“ This means,”  the supervisor 

emphasized, “ that in a great ma- 
I jority o f  cases the annual install
ments, plus taxes and insurance,

I amount to less than 'he tenant 
formerly paid in rent for the same.

! farm.”
Washington officials attending

Stingy Slinger Germany Decree^ 
Smoking Tobac< 

To Have Subst
By United I’ rets

BERLIN— In a decree 
;ng the taxation of tobacco 
by the Beichsminr>r o f fl 
it is revealed that (ienn.j 
save on imports, must smj 
haeeo mixed with dried 
nettles, lemonskios, lavemlel 
i)  1< av«s, salted rose leaves.I 
valeri.in loot., woodruff, 
root-powder, etc.

Every package of cigl 
cigars or pipe tobacco mul 
cata the kind and qu,.n| 
ersatz material it contains, | 
every smoker may choose 
prefers. Some smokers inal 
a special liking for stingi^ 
ties olhe s might prefer 
skins.

Ernest White at 
youngest players in Texas Longue, 
but pitched no-hit, no-run game 
for Houston in beating Eort Worth

OLD PENAL CAMP AIR
By United Press

BRISBANE Nou Islaol 
old French convict settleml 
Noumea, thr capital o f No 

j endonia, is being turned! 
j. 1 flying-boat base by technic! 

Ban-American Airways. *

the conference at College Station! 2-0. Hou-ton is St. Lotlia Cardinal
include C. B. Baldwin, A ssis ta n t______________farm-______________
FS.A Administrator; John O.

1 Walker, director o f  the resettle
ment projects division; Simon C.

ISkeels. chief o f  the collection* di-

Disregard o f -top sign,| 
ce.nt.

Th- Council’s -tatisticl 
|lhat about half o f the driv| 
Ivolvod it) fatal accidents

Kyle, Dean o f  Agriculture.

Lo wering Price Of 
Purchase Aids The 
Farms Make Profit
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

Farmers are beginning to realize 
that they can. help themselves a* 
much or more by lowering the 
price o f the Uutigs they buy as by 
raising the petee o f thing- they 
sell.

T» lat, according to C. E. Bowies. 
Texas A. and M. College Exten-

I courses are the round-and-round 
rows of knitting that show on the 
wrong side, the specialist ex-

1 plains.
For unusually long life, stock

ings need reinforcement where the 
shoe rubs and in the welt or garter 
top. Especially valuable, Mrs. 

, Barnes adds, is a two-way stretch 
and- a run stop in the garter top 
of the stocking. Another recent 

j help to the lady hose buyer is lae 
w new elastic top stocking. In bend

ing or kneeling the elastic gives, 
thus avoiding bu*sting of knees 

i and runs.

hume-giown products."
“ ESA has made 56,.-i00 sjPaUj 

loans in Texas to these farmf 
families to help them buy seed,| 
tool?, livestock, cunning anil oth-1 
er equipment needs to give them traffic accidents? 
a ‘ toe hold’ on the land. A recent!

But the National Safety Coun- 1 the la* or good driving pi 
cil, in the 19.19 edition o f it* Since many accident* invo!| 
statistical yearbook, “ Accident vehicles, there probably is 

vision; and Mercer G. Evans, dire Facta,” presents an analysis of the U°n by one driver or the oj 
tor of labor relations. j problem that is based on cold fact- more than (’>0 per cent of a|

Other speakers include Dr. T. 0. jand figures. accidents.
Walton, president o f Texas A. *!«: j According to the records, the And the pedestrian is f? 
M. C o llege ; H. H. Williamson, di- j greatest single driving sin is blameless, the Council ad
rector of Extension; and E. J. speeding— listed in the official nioie than two-thirds o f al

summaries o f fatal accidents ’ pedestrian accident* in 191 
throughout the country as “ ex- pedestrian either was viol 
ceeding the speed limit,”  or “ too traffic law or acting unsafe 
fast for condition*.”

Nineteen per cent o f  all drivers most often walk into trouhl 
involved in fatal accidents in they cross a street or highv
were speeding, the Council's fig- at an intersection— in othe 

/-v *  * • *■% 1 lures show. In some states this per when they jaywalk. I his w
I )r| i V p h n r K  K O r J f l S  centage was a high :i* 51 percent, o f 41 per cent of th« 193H
K j n  * k c * ilO lu >  i w a u a  |n ( , fi , :i |iiw I.,LUiviB*. in both vi

—  — 1 Other driving violations in 1938 country.
CHICAGO f|l.__What causes'fatal accident*, in the order of In rural ureas .I* per cent

Speed Is Cause Of 
Most Accidents

j their importance, were:
Everyone has a pet theory, driving on the wrong side

survey showed that these fa rm e ico u rse  and the variety o f these!**1* Toad, H per cent, 
have increased their net worth by theories is as great as the problem 
$266 per family and at the same | itself. I

LCRA Is Ready
r ind h ic t  Im pend T  g  • M l i

Electrical OutputS. U., ChicRT i, and Columbia.
Since Smith ha.- chosen to flee like a purse-snatcher 

rather than face the charges placed agaii -t him, it i< im
possible to present any vestige o f an> excuse he may have 
fo r a  well-paid man o f  this backgro'ind, placed in a double 
position of sacred trust, who would -n shamefully betray 
the most elementary honestv and decency.

He who chiefly shares this blame is gone. It is o f no 
use now to beeate the personal memory of Huey Long.

P.ut it may be of use to bum into the memory that a 
regime that rises to power as Long rose , and which main
tains itself in power as Lone did. ■ anno' be expected to 
attract the best and most honorable men It attracts the 
Ja mes Monroe Smiths, and people who pretend astonish
ment at the Smith defalca'ion should remember that when 
there are Huey Longs the Smith are inevitable.

Addressing a group o f farm j 
homemakers at the Warmers' 
Short Course here, Bowie* said 
the difference between what the 
farmer and the distributor get out 
o f the dollar spent for farm pio- 
ducts has been widening steadily 
in the distributor’s favor.

He showed that whereas the 
producer was getting 55 cents of

AUSTIN, Te. .— Swinging into 
the actual delivery o f low-cost 
public power to Texas citizens, the 
Lower Colorado River authority 
this week had announced two im- 
f.oitant steps in its operating pio- 
gram— the gale o f  blocks of su.-

ARMY CHIEF

HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Newly 

appointed ^ 
U S. army ,

Answer te Previous Puzzle

head
12 Stir.
13 To cure.
13 To talk

wildly.
I f  Skel • n y 

■tructuru*
18 Coin slit'
20 Dr

frirr.r-itnf. ■
22 Loiters 
24 Soon.
26 Drone bee.
27 Preposition. 
29 Weaving

frame.
31 Sand.
23 Negative.
24 Toward.
25 Subsists 
37 Astir

47 Pound.
49 Melts. y
51 Brink.
52 Musical note
53 To con. -
55 Like
56 Year.
58 Boundary

39 Common verb 61 Fold.

VERTICAL
2 Organ of 

hearing.
3 Land right.
4 Braided 

thong.
5 Sound of 

inquiry

1 ♦ Electrical 
term.

16 He was an 
honor student 
and — -  star.

17 Self.
19 Law 1 •
21 He will direct 

a rearmament
------  (P i) ..

23 Therefore.
25 Near.
28 Enemy.
30 Fights. V,
32 To honk.
36 Certain, i 
38 To snarl.
41 Appliances.'
43 Narcotics. ‘  
45 Brushed with 

a broom, e 
48 Lake inlet.
50 Code o f laws. 
54 Expensive. _  
57 Bird

the farm commodity dollar back plu* electricity to the Texas Pow- 
during the period 1913-1920, he is er und Light company and the 
getting only 39 cents now ami the Houston Lighting and Power com- 
di-tributin i- getting 61 cents. .A- i any, and near completion o f pre- 
a more extreme example, he cited purations to begin service to mu- 
that the Texas onion grower get- , nicipulities in a 16 county area ad- 
only around 20 cents o f the dollai jacent to the Authority’s plants, 
spent for onions. The prices charged the power

“ If we are going to reduce this 1 companies, the Authoiity said, 
spread," Bowles asserted, "fatm- under both contract* are the same 
ers are simply going to have to as those paid by the municipalities 
come together more generally in and public agencies for similar 
a cooperative way. The farmer power.
can’t expect to compete single • The two contracts will biing the 
hamiedly with the bulk-order b u y A u th ority  a revenue o f approxi- 
er o f industry." mutely a million dollars yearly.

Bowles thought it a reflection The sale o f  (lower beyond that 
"on our intelligence”  that for lack which will be needed presently to 
o f adequate distribution facilities serve municipalities and other pur- 
enough grapefruit was buried in chasers by the Authority to pri- 
the Lower Rio Grand - Valley last vate compenies drew national ut- 
season to provide every farm fam- , tention when I’rcs. Franklin D. 
ily in Texas with 11 bushels. Roosevelt took notice of the sale

“ Yet,”  he continued, "bv the in lauding both the utilities and 
time grapefruit gets to the avei- the public agency for their co
age consumer, it’s almost a lux- operation.

j ury. And hundreds die in Texas 
( for lack o f the nutritional ele

ments Which just such food as this
contains."

The president's recognition of 
this new example o f cooperation 
between government and private 
business came in the form o f a let
ter to Rep. Lyndon It. Johnson, 
congressman from the Tenth Tex 

• » as district.

0  ̂ ^  . Johnson, in whose district the
{ten Lause Breaks cen',ratin,f plants of the Au,h'*r-

Poor Fitting Hose 
Often Cause Breal 
or Runs Expert Say

40 Tb haul 
T*2 Good name 
44 Frozen

53 Needy 
65 Sells 
68 He will be

6 Evils.
7 By the length
8 Senior.

59 Being.
60 Since
62 Devoured. J

1 desserts ------ to 9 Ugly old 63 Postscript *,
46 Papei General woman 64 Red Cross.

1 mulberry 
I bark

* Craig.
69 Cock’s comb

10 Greedy
11 Citric fruit.

66 Either j 1
67 Street

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
Hose with extraordinarily ioog 
lives are not just *'happen-so’s.”  
There’s a reason behind their dui- 
ability, says Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, 
specialist in clothing for the A. 
and M. College Ext ension Service.

Mrs. Barnes points out that 
most hose wear out because the 
weight selected is not suitable for 
the use o f  the ho-e, or because 
they are neither appropriate to the 
occasion nor to the shoes with 
which they are worn. Poor fit in 
hosiery often resulta in breaks or 
runs.

“ Two-threftd," “ three-thread" or
I , . . * *  ...

ity’s four mighty flood control, 
water conservation and power 
generating dams are located, is the 
staunch congressional advocate of 
the Authority.

FSA Workers Meet 
Plan For Better 
Help For Fanners

#  We are some o f the men whose ONLY job is to 
maintain electric service for YOUR USE. Electric 
generating machinery, transformers, automatic 
switches and hundreds o f miles o f wire must be kept 
in first class condition.

“ four thread”  mean 
o f fiber strands twisted or laid 
together to make one yarn. Crepe 
hose are manufactured from yarn 
that ha* been highly twisted, and 
this make* them more resistant to 
Snags. Mrs. Barnes says. She 
points out also that four- and fiv  -

Plans for giving more effective 
service to Texas low-income farm 
ers will be made July 31 to August 
4 in College Station at the annua) 
state conference o f Faim Securitj 
Administration workers. Geo. !. 
Isine, Eastland county supervisor 

the number ! said today.
Theme o f the meeting i* “ Help

ing Worthy Farmers H»lp Them
selves.”

Mr. Lane estimated that 107,- 
500 state farm famiiles are receiv- 
ing incomes o f less than $500 a 
year, including all feed and other 
goods produced for home use.thread hose give better general

j ' prvice than two- and three-thread “ Yearly half o f thi* group had an 
j| the latter being more appropriate nUal family income* o f less than 
j for dress end evening wear. *nag< $150," he «aid, “ which means that 

o« 'u r  where there are open places tbey are trying to exist on about 
to catch, due to  too few stitches $| a week per person, and ths 

I and p>o f$w courses. In hose,, dollar is not in cash but partly in

Were it not for our work and the work done oy 
other employes, all this machinery and equipment 
would be useless. It takes MAN POWER to make 
your Electric Power. It takes MAN POWER to 
keep your electric service always available when you 
snap on a light or plug in an iron.

Good electric service doesn’t just happen. It is the 
result of the constant work done by many employes 
whose training, experience and skill make possible 
this dependable service.

Texas Electric Service Company

l a  h p .
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TO 9U1LD A REPUTATION) TA3UI 
JOE WILL HEAR ABOUT.' WAIT 

H ER E , LITTLE B E A R E R / I

VJ!|T You G O  • 
IN T.-iAT SALOON) 
R E D  R Y D E R ?

FANTASTIC
IMPOSSIBLE

W 0NMU6 T ?  
MUST HAVE )  > 
LOST HIS Ir r -j 
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I \  WHAT O U R  
/ /  BANKER w o u l d  

/  ( L IK E  TO DO ?
/  BUW A C R O SS  
l TH' CONTINENT 
V ON' TH' RODS .

TO 'G E T  AWAY 
FROM  IT A LL' 

FOR.* ,------WANT TO TALfc FlSHIN’ 
HUNTIN’, ER OTHER  
SPO RTS. THEY TALK  
TO SOM EBODY E LS E  
-  -  X DON'T LIK E  

T H IS  B EIN ’ IS O - '
UATED T O __ - -
BASEBALL )
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SERIAL STORY

GHOST DETOUR
^  ‘ O U T  O U R  W A Y ”

BY OREN ARNOLD
C o pyright, <939. n ca  s e r v ic *. inC.

rdar* Before Ike korrifl* d ri* (•. Dick nnd No»elee, ((unit 
11 h from Ike lunik window, 
ri« f»ir :i fc«r»e. 'l in n I hrUtino

rt%. noil Mfl him. lie II re* Imek.
„ikIh Inler. Hoarier rlflrt* off 

,[u r 1 he lleelnar e*-eo»%ie|. Iliek 
10 ralrh her but he In loo

lute.

CHAPTER XVII 
pliRISTlNE PALMER would 
' J never know how close she 
came to death In that mad race to 
catch the Goldcrest convict, Carl 
Quait. Quait, alias John Sawyer, 
ilia? Professor York, fired once at 
Cluistinc and missed his aim. The 
murderous .44 bullet buried itself 
in the bank wall but it scarcely 
ini-sed the girl.

’^ .w a s out of her sight in an- 
ti. . instant so Christine cr»Ud do 

no more shooting at him. She had 
gird four times. She saw Roselce, 
t! 1 a lot o f other people, an<? 
th< n big Dick Bancroft running 
(r m the hotel. She didn't wait to 
ft what they would do. Because, 
dominating everything else in her 
consciousness now was the fact 
th.it F r a n k l i n  Larraway lay 

mded in the dim bank building 
b< ind her.

She turned from the window, 
hastened across the narrow hall
way and through a door into the 
teller’s cage.

Franklin! . . . Darling!”  She 
was kneeling over him at once.
She ?poke in a hushed, tremulous 
whisper that revealed something 
of her great stress. Franklin raised 
hi head He had been half sitting 
half lying, supporting himself with 
hi? hands, ana he turned to look 
t her now.
“C h r i s-t i n e! Are you—are 

you— ” The lad was almost in
articulate. He could only stare at 
her now.

“ Franklin! O -o-oh! W-where 
are— ”

“ My leg. The thigh. It’s pain
ful, but you— arc you—"

“ I am all right! All right,
Franklin! Except that I am crazy- 
tor fear you—you—t"

“Christine, you came to my 
rceue! You took my gun and 
fought that man down! Followed 
him! . ‘ . . Fired at him and he 
fired back at you!”

“ You were in danger. Your life!
Y 'u, Franklin! He had tried to 
kill you!”

Her arm was around him. awk
wardly- hut lovingly, nnd.he w as. at him. 
looking up at her and shaking his ! Tl hn he

the cars parked farther dnv-njhe 
street.

No cars had been allowed in the 
business section of Goldcrest, lest 
they detract from the picturesque 
quality of the ’ -?e whe- ‘ ouritts 
came. One < in wi, e light
pickup truck . to haul supplies 
and as a general utility vehicle. 
It was parked, by chance, in front 
of the barber -hop now, the once 
glittering "Tonsorial Parlors" 
where Dick and Franklin had 
sleeping quarters. Moreover, it 
was turned down hill, ready to

head a little oddly as if incredu
lous of what he had seen and knew 
to be true. His utter paleness had 
turned to color now. His delicately 
chiseled face was smudged with 
dirt where his hand had rubbed 
first the floor and then his check 
n some unconscious movement.

“Christina! You—you called me 
darling!"

She only nodded, sobbing a little 
and staring at him, very close to] 
him, and trying t" swallow and, drive 'ou T of 'town, 
control her voice. • » •

“Christine! You—risked your ] T ’HE instant Dick saw it he 
life—for me! For mo! Me! You -'tarted running. The truck’s 

. „ „  ,, .. . 1 keys were ndy in it and it wascalled m e -y o u -y o u  told me once less than ., block from him ncw.
you loved Dick! But you risked He ran as he had not run since h® 
your life for—for—”

“No! . . . No!" She almost 
shouted it. “ I didn’t say I loved 
him! At first I—”

And then there was great com
motion outside and a dozen or 
mere per-ons had run into the old 
bank. In a moment, more men and 
women and young people of col
lege ago were staring down at 
them and at the splotch of blood 
forming under Franklin's leg, and 
everybody seemed to be talking at 
once.

J )IC K  BANCROFT thought he
would go crazy in that long 

five or 10 seconds when he was 
forced tb watch Roselee jump to 
a horse and ride in pursuit of a 
criminal.

He was even more frantic when 
he finally freed himself of the 
tourists who had unwittingly 
hemmed him in, and leaped out to 
sec Roselee a few hundred yards 
behind Carl Quait, pounding her 
horse. Unconsciously he prayed 
then, shouting to high heaven in 
his frenzy and in his stifling sense 
of futility. That he, a strong man, 
an ex-fullback justifiably proud of 
his strength and muscular ability, 
should be forced simply to stand 
by was, of course, maddening.

There was no other horse at 
hand. Only Mrs. Hogan’s five 
sleepy burros were visible, and 
even they had scarcely bothered 
to lift their eyelids during the 
wift drama that had stirred men 

and women in the ghost town. 
Franklin knew not one could be 
prodded to more than a lazy gal
lop. That knowledge itself was 
infuriating, as if fate or something 
were taking a further ironic slap

became conscious of

w r
hKnmr

T H IS  B A S E B A L L  IS  
! JU S T  ABOUT O C T  M E  

FED  UP -  -  IT S  A LL ” HOW Is  
YO U R  ARM  T ’DAY i  MOW 

DO YOU THINK TH’ GAME’LL 
COME OUT ? 'ALLUS STU FF  

LIK E THAT.,.. WHEN THEY

By Williams
A L L U S  , 

W A N TED  TO DO  
TH A T/ B U T I ’M  
TOO Y O L 'N G -- X
u w c  k im u iu '

. *' v" /  .
V/ e

had carried a football the autumn 
before.

In scarcely five seconds he was I 
there, had the motor roaring, and ' 
in the same breath he had the 
truck in motion as well. People 1 
were yelling behind him. He didn't 
heed. He choked and accelerated, ! 
bumping over the old rocks and ' 
ruts and litter of Main .'treet.
Away in the distance now he saw 
the two galloping horses, and so 
he pushed his accelerator to the 1 
floor.

He caught up with Roselee’s | 
horse before he dated hope to. I 
Quait was still a hundred yards
ahead.

“ STOP!" Dick veiled at her.
"ROSELEE, StO P!" '

He did not wait for her to obey 
his command. He had pulled up 
on her right at her side. Impul
sively, he stepped to the running P I  / ” » •
board of his truck and caught her ^ l lO V V S  V j c l i n  I J V C l f
horse’s reins. Then he jumped.

The truck swerved into some 
joshua growth, tilted on one side 
and was halted there, but Dick 
went bounding for a full 50 yards 
before the frightened animal could 
be Brought under control. He 
would hit the ground with his toes, 
bounce and jump several feet, 
swing and baunce again, cling
ing all the while to the reins and 
shrieking at Roselee to hold tight.

When he contct do so he liter
ally pulled the girl out of the sad
dle and mounted it himself. He 
glanced up. Quait had left the 
road, heading out onto the slop
ing desert land studded with rock ' 
and joshua growth and thorny 
cacti. But even as Dick and Rose
lee watched they saw Qua it's horse 
stumble, saw Quait 
through the air.

“ D i c k—he's t h r o w  n—he’s
down!”

Dick caught a glimpse of Quait 
limping swiftly afoot. Evidently 
the man was not vet willing to be 
captured. And Dick remembered 
that Quait had carried a gun in 
his hand.

(To Be Concluded)
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Retail Sale? O f Car? f r e c k l e s  »nd h is  f r ie n d s -  

Shows Gain Over 
Same Period Of 38

am Driving Rules 
\re Outlined Bv Ano’

. 1 1  O f .  hHitv to do it only when h Ini'xnert Upon ^atetv -
* • ilr  veil- ! ii long to get i-il"

Well, Mr. Baker di sci ibes h in i-.-- 
fo llow :

1. He can't make up his mind 
to what he wants to do soon 

enough, and depends upon hi-

< HICAGO, 111. Are you n 
■ in driver?

You probably are, if you at ■ 
h aveinge man or woman b--
i d the wheel. For most of us !i 

i more or leas like hams when 
>mcs to diising an autom lk!e 

■f*-ly.
The authority for that chan 

c J. Stnnnard Baker, traffic safo- 
5 consultant for the NT tionu! 
Infoty Council, and h* has plenty 
If evidence to back it up.

“ The majority o f us drivei 
)■ said, “ ju.-t pick up our driti -g 
(obits as we go along, following 
I'-- practh-e* o f other drivers w<- 
lb serve. This kind o f training is n 
(nphaahrd kind that rarely pro
le -es anything but a ham driver. 
H simply employs the most con- 
k'lient pructlce- and makes no 
[f'ort to master the nicitics of 
Rising which Would be bis be t 
»f' guards."

Ind just what is n ham driver .’

the proper lane for turning. H 
even likely to do hi- slowing down 
; lt i he gets into the intersection 
or on the turn, rather than be-j 
fore.

!'. I'e is oblivious *o other trnr. | 
fir. He straddles lane lines us 
though h- were th - only dtiv r on 
the load. In extreme case* h-* »a i 
he found completely over on th 
left vide of th<* highway. He i 
not intentionally bung a road ho;r. 
He simply drifts over uncon
sciously,

I. lie zooms out ot a parking 
position at the curb with no ie- 
ganl for traffic that may be com
ing. Again, he is just thoughtless, 
lather than vicious.

r>. He makes a “ good enough” 
turn signal. He lets his hand dan
gle o ' flutter aimle l.v fioni th ■ 
window and following traffic

idcwalk. 
lie tuins around and talk, to 

oil ers in the car a t he drives, in
tend o f keeping his eyes on the 

road.
7. He is guilty o f bad po-turo. 

Me slouches bi hind the wh -el. 
• ticks his left elbow out the win
dow.

S. He I- a one-hand wheeler. 
This is different from one-armed 
driving in which a gill usually oc- 
ci'i ies the other arm. In one-hand 

| \ li'-eling the driver keeps only 
: one hand oil the wheel, the other 
re ts in his lap, hangs out the 
window- or held; a cigar, pip.- 01 

j c-g-lotto. He hat nowhei ? near 
the control or leverage he need' 
in an emergency.

,'s the situation hopclen? Mr. 
Baker believes not. All the foro- 

| going faults can be corrected, he 
j said, if they are detected soon 
enough b> truined examiners 
drivel's' license applicants.

NEW YORK.— Retail sales of
passenger cars and tiuc-ks during 
the six months ending with June 
totaled l,f!xt;,i23 units, according 

3 uto—ehile damlfacturi't 
Association. This represents a gain 
of 43 per cent by comparison v -s . 
the like period of liuist year.

June suit s o f 254,304 pa. ' ea
ger cars and 47.0H7 trucks or a 
total o f  301,371 units, repiescnts 
an advance o f  59 per cent over 
June 1938, with pass -tiger cars ) 
gaining (>3 per cent and trucks' 
gaining 39 pgr cent, respectively. | 

Compared with May this year, 
somersault f declined •bout 8 pci

cent, while commercial vchic'o 
.••tier increased two per cent. The 
net result was a decline of 7 per 
cent for the month in sales o f mo
tor vehicles o f  all types.

Only four times in the pi* 
decade have June sides been high
er than those of May, which :- 
usually considered to be the peak 
month of the retail selling yea. 
Passenger car sal's, which are 
apt to be the more changeable, 
have advanced in June over May 

I five times in the decade, tru.k 
onlv once before.

Gasoline taxes supported n ally 
one-fourth o f the total tax reve
nue ill the 48 states, and more 
than 50 per cent in Ni braska. 
which headed the list.

A proposed uniform motor ve
hicle inspection code is b in«t con
sidered by the highway tiaftic 
standards committee of the Ani.-r- 
i- a Standards As ociation Head
lights, tires and miscellaneous 
equipment are included in the 
recommendations, which will be 
supplemented later on by a sec- 
t ion on brakes.

PY ERt’ CE CATTCN
Kr?vlre *»l*»!T ( orr«**|M» im l

TT’ ASHINGTON—The riming of 
'*  Paul V McNutt g , head of 

the new federal f-.-curity /.genc> 
was two • inds of politic-- in one 

From the precl'cal, let’s-wi..- 
electUns stanw^KVnt it was about 
as smart a pi -,-e of politics as the 
capital has seen in a long time.

From the more idealistic vlew- 
p lint, which thinks in terms of 
s^at-.craft rather than immediate 
pilitical advantage, it was some
thing else again.

Take the first angle first. The 
McNutt nomination was smart 
politic* for two reasons:

FIRST. McNutt is an avowed 
and active candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination in 1940. He 
has a good organization already 
built up and he goes after what 
he wants with lots of energy Po
tentially, he was a distinct threat 
to the New Dealers' desire to put 
a man of their own choice in the 
White House after 1940

SECOND, the New Deal has 
tried to build up various candi
dates for the nomination and each 
of them has flopped. Hopkins, 
Wallace, Jackson—not one has 
shown any sign of possessing the 
driving, vote-getting capacity that 
the 1940 candidate has got to 
have.

The McNutt nomination gets 
; roc-re' both of those diflficul- 1 
ties it make* a pal out of Mc
Nutt—and it gives him an un- 
nvaled chance to strut his stuff 
If h» dots a good job in his new 
position, and also sells himself 
bc'h to the inner circle and to the 
country at large as a dyed-in- j 
the-wool New Deal liberal, it Is 1 
tab' r tor granted that he becomes 
the official crown prince.

ft he flop,-; he can be more or 
less painlessly dropped: if he 
d."'sr. ‘. flop the long hunt for a 
vote-getter who can carry the 
White House blessing ends.

But if the neatness of U ’. po- 
l“ ic il maneuver took D-,roc .lie 
poiitici .is here by sur. .ita in* 
utter unexpectedness of it hr.: l ie 
altruistic, socially-mi.idcd sc ’ ’ m 
of the New Deal fsirl; gasping for 
'.reath.

Th" '; ?ad of the Social Security 
Agency will be one of the mast 
■ii.oorUnt men in the governn ent 
Ur. Jer him will be the £*.cial Se
curity Board, the Public Health 
Service, the Civilian Conservt tion 
Corps, the National Y cjth  Admin
istration and the U. S. Employ
ment Service.

Th»se agencies are, and have 
Vi be, 100 pier cent nonpoktical 
in nature if they art to be worth 
vhat they cost It has been taker 
for granted her- that the mar 
who was put in charge of ther 
would be of the “ public servant 
type and not a politician.

Arthur J Altmeyer. head c 
the Social S e c u r i t y  Boara 
was considered for the job. bur 
preferred to stay where he was. 
Frances Perkins boosted Oscar 
Johnsr n, assistant secretary of th( 
Interior Josephine Ifoche. for
mer as-istant rw-cretary of Im 
Treasury was favorably consid
ered. The job was finally offeier 
formally to Clarence Dykrfra, 
president of the University of 
Wisconsin. Dykstra considered tt 
long and ea.nestly; at the moment 
when McNu.t was named, people 
around the Social Security Board 
unders-ood that Dykstra still had 
the offer under advisement, al
though in other quarters it is s 
he had Anally decided to turn 
down

In any case, that was the sort 
of person originally considered. 
Now the job goes to McNutt— 
who is admittedly a man of great 
executive ability and who m y  do 
a fine job, but whose apK ytr/mer.t 
(despite soft denials a' the White 
House) was practically 100 per 
cent political.

( i-115 C U R IO U S W CR1.D By William 
_ Ferguson
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WEFtE- LIKE
T h a t  g u t  Fr a n k e n s t e in  

w h o  c r e a t e d  t h e
MONSTER. THAT ^

know whether ■ s j*i?na

ette or waving at someone on )iis shoulder.

There’s a VOO-pound anti<|U 
.‘ hotpun on exhibit in Texn . Th • 
pioneer who owned it v;aj prob- 

bly pi upped six times by a rival 
while tryinp to p *t the thing t
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INI A  ■ F O X  
O - I A A B  T R E E S

ANSWER: Gray foxes c li4b  tr-es readily, although not expc-' 
1 y. Many of them arc run d#-*-n by degs. however, without rr.: 
ing an attempt to save themselves by climbing. The red fox d • 
not climb, except to walk up a slanting ticc trun!;.

LEY - - - - - - - - - -  -  -  - B y  Hamlin RED R Y D E R By Fred Harman

F A M O U S . s o w n *  OH 5P
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UNION NEWS
At this writing the communit .' 

sympathy goes to the purviv us o' 
Uncle Willie Fox. Mr. Fox di -<l 
Friday at his home in this co: i 
munity. He. was buried Saturday 
cvetiing at Merriman.

Arleta Terry is recovering fron. 
a tonsilitis opeiation.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Alford and 
daughters are making their home 
at present with Mrs. Alford's mo
ther, Mrs. I .at ha Taylor.

A. J. Taylor, who i in the CCC 
camp at Mexico, is home for a 
short visit.

Rozelle Fix visit 'd Juanita Fox 
Wednesday evening.

l.oyd Fox, who is in the CCC 
eMin p at El Paso, is home for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McGough 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Nabors.

Mrs. Ned Jones and daughtei. 
Rita, spent Tuesday with Mr. an i 
Mrs. W. W. Terry.

Arlita Terry spent Tuisday 
night and Wednesday with Mi. 
and Mrs. Bud Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Marshall o f 
Hobbs, New Mexico, have been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Fox.

W. O. Fox and family spent 
Sunday in Albany, with Mr. an i 
Mrs. Arvie Fox.

Mrs. Tom Rainey returned to 
her home in Desdemona Monday, 
after be’ ng at the bedside o f her 
father, W. U. Fox.

Mra. Ollie Man hall and child
ren .and Gaaraldine Fox visit id 
their grandmother, Mra W. U. 
Fox Wednesday evening.

Dorman Fox a f Carlsbad, Now

Drinking Juices Is 
Labor Saving Act: 

Is Has Vitamin'

COLLEGE STATION, T< -  
Drinking a cup of orange or tol 
mato juice is a labo" raving de 
vice in securing the daily quota o f 
vitamin C in the average person’s 
diet, since an orange contains the 
equivalent in this vitamin o f thr--« 
good-rized potatoes, according to 
Nora Ellen Elliott. Extension Ser
vice food preparation specialist o f 
Texas A. A M. College.

Miss Elliott points out that too 
many Americana deprnd upon 
cooked vegetables for the vitamin 
C element in their diet, and this 
is unwise : ince vegetable* low 
much o f  their vitamin content 
with cooking.

Especially in the summertime, 
the intelligent homemaker will let 
a cup of orange juice, half o f a 
grapefruit, a bowl o f fresh green 
raw cabbage and g een pepper 
salad furnish the vitamin C for 
one day’s diet. The** are not only 
more refreshing than cooked 
foods with a similar vitamin equi
valent, but Miss Elliott adds, they 
also help keep the diet from being 
overloaded with various e.her 
f ood-typs*. |

Mexico, spent Friday with h)s 
ents, Mr. and Mra. George 
and aiao visited in the Into 
Fox home.

Mra. Lee Sellars ia
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CALENDAR TONIGHT
At 6 o ’clock this evening:, the 

30 Year Pioneer Women’* Club 
will be ho*t for a picnic honoring 
the SO Year Pioneer Women’s 
Club at the City Park.

The Young People’s Department 
o f the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 7 o ’clock tonight at the 
church for monthly business per
iod, and will leave at 7 :30 for 
Gorman for a watermelon feast. 
All member* are urged to be at 
the Church at 7 p. m.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Mid-week prayer services at 

Baptist Church at 8 o ’clock.

Mildred Pace Circle Report
The member* of the Mildred 

Pace Circle o f  the Woman's Mi>- 
sionary Society o f  the First Meth
o d ic  Church met in the home of 
Mr*. F. M. Kenny Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Kenny pre
sided over the session.

The devotional lesson was 
brought by Mr*. Ida Foster, fo l
lowed by a qui* and lecture on 
Council Minute* brought by Mrs. 
E. F. Willman.

Mr*. M. H. Kelly and Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery were co-host.-s*e* for 
the Monday afternoon meeting, 

a • • a
Y. W. A. Has Missionary 
Program

Meeting in the home o f  Mi»s 
Lillian Coidwell and Miss Sj bit* 
Holder Monday evening. the 
Young Women - Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church held the Mis
sionary program with the leader. 
Miss Florence Barber, in charge.

A short, business period was held 
followed with the scripture lesson 
brought by Miss Rama Barber. A 
reading entitled, Soul o f  Jesus Is 
Restless Today, wa» read by May 
Taylor prefacing the program on 
Orient Cargo. The introductory 
part was given by Miss Barber 
with Mis* Irene Williams, Mis* Jo
sephine Riek, Miss Allean Wil
liams, Mis* Faye Taylor presented. 
Sentence prayer closed the ses
sion.

Those present: Verne Allison. 
Florence Barber. Kama Barber, 
Josephine Riek. Alice Mae Sue. 
May Taylor, Allean Williams. 
Irene Williams, Mail die Wright. 
Vida Rowe and hostesses. Miss 
Coidwell and Miss Holder.• • • •
Walton Moore Circle Report

The Walt..!: Moore Circle of 
the Baptist Church met in the
home o f Mrs. Frank Lovett Mon
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. Mrs. 
Lovett, as chairman, presided 
over the session.

The 91st Psalm was read by 
Mrs. Nora Andrews for the devo
tional lesson followed by prayer 
by Mrs. W. S. Adamson.

After the brief business session 
Mrs. Marvin Hood taught the Bi
ble lesson, the subject on the book 
o f Joshua. At the next meeting of 
the circle, which will be held in 
the home o f Mrs. J. E. Vickers, 
the Book o f  Judges will be taught.

During the social hour follow
ing. a refreshment plate of con
gealed salad, wafers and iced tea 
was served to the following:

Mmes. W. S. Adam-on, Nora

BESSIE TAYLOK, Editor

\ndrew s. Marvin Hood, E E. l.a> - 
ton, A. S. McCord, Oliver. Joe 
Pearce, H. P. Pentecost, W. A. 
Phelps, A. Stokes, Chas. Van 
Geem, J. E. Vickers, H. F. W iIcjx. 

I Lovett.
• • • •

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a l

Mr and Mr- B. B. Bell o f El 
Paso and children, Nelda and 
Kenneth visited this week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. K. A. Bes- 
how. Mrs. Bell is a sister to Mr. 
Beskow. They left Tuesday for 
Florida and New York.

Mrs. Rural Ellis and daughter. 
Barbara. <|>ent last week in Kil
gore visiting Mrs. Ellis’ rister, 
Mrs. Chas. Cooper.

Mr. Rural Ellis and *on, Rural 
Jr., visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Ellis at Harlingen last 
week.

Miss Kloise Ligon of Austin is 
an Eastland visitor.

Mrs. S. M Nance o f Hillsboio 
arrived in Eastland today for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Freeman 
and daughter. Merlene, left Sun
day for a vacation trip to include 
visits in Kentucky and Tennessee.

O n The Stage A t Connellee
Sunday, July .30th

Village Of 16901s Gift Of $2,500,000 | 
To Be Restored Accepted By U of T 

| From Will Hogg
BATH, N. C.— Restoration of _

the quaint old seaport of Bath, j
N. C.. is giving to modern America A I’ STIN, Tex.— Valued at ap- 
the haunts o f Blackbeard the Pi- proximately $2,500,000, residue ; 
rate, the church attended by early „ f  the estate o f the late Will C i 
American colonists and homes Hogg o f Houston, millionaire son 
built more than two centuries ago. 1 ,,f former Governor James Steph-, 

Plans for restoring the histori- ,;n Hogg, this week was given The 
cul village are being pushed by the University o f Texas to establish a | 
Episcopal leader* o f the East Car- distinguished lecture foundation 
olina Diocese. There interest ' here and provide a statewide mcn- 
springs from the Bath Episcopul j tal hygiene program.
Church, built in 1834 .and recog- Executor o f the Hogg estate 
nixed as the oldest church building wa8 Hike Hogg o f Houston, bro-

Foul L in e  Fence

in the state today.
Called "The Cathedral" because 

it is ruled directly by the bishop, 
the building still is in excellent

ther o f the donor. He was counsel
ed by his sister, Miss Ima Hogg, 
also o f  Houston.

. , . . . .  , , Described by L-nlversity ofti-conditiv.n with original handmade cjata „  *.one o f  thp outstam)i„g
doors and hand-cut wooden P ^ ’»- co,ltributions to Texas education 
It is to be restored and converted | in (hp 8Ute. ,  hiitory-. Ute bequest.

... 10,000 Price 
on Their Lives

Reid Is Winner 
f In Picture Event 
Of Eastland C. of C.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manug- 
or o f the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, announced Tuesday 

J that first prixe in the picture tak- 
i ing contest sponsored by the East- 
I land Chamber o f Commerce in 

connection with the July 4 cele
bration was won by James Reid

I o f Eastland.
Entries were judged Monday.

I Reid's prize winning entry wa>
I a picture o f boat races held the 
| second day o f the celebration at 
| Lake Eastland. His prize was $3 
I cash.

Eastland Delegate 
Back From Meet

Ar. attendance o f 15.000 was
j registered at the annual Interaa- 
1 tional Lions convention held at 

Pittsburgh, Pa., according to L. K.
, Burnside, incoming president of 
- the Eastland club who returned 
I from the session Sunday.
| He was accompanied by Mrs.
' Burnside.

The Eastland incoming presi
dent and delegate to the meeting 

[ will report on the trip at next 
' week's meeting o f the Eastland 

club.
W. H. l.aRoque o f  Cisco, in- 

i coming district governor, also was 
present at Pittsburgh, 

i At a stunt night at the conven- 
j tion Texas won two o f three prix- 
| es, Burnside reported. He said 

that Gladewater Lions had an 81- 
j piece band in attendance for the 
, events at the convention.
| The next international meeting. 
| to be held in 1940, will be at Ha 
j vana, Cuba.

In going and returning from thr
j convention Mr. and Mrs. Burn

side were in 15 states.

Radio favorites o f the Southwest arc Sugar Cane and February fam
ous black face team o f the "Crazy Radio Gang" whose broadcasts are 
heard daily Monda> thru Friday at 12:45 p. m. over station WRAP 
and the Texas Quality Network. In private lif** "Sncar Cane" is Con- 
red Rrady and "February," Kianci* Quinn. The “ Crazy Radio Gang" 
will appear in perse n on the stage <f the Connellee theatre Sunday 
only, July "0. During their engagement at the Connellee the "Crazy 
Radio Gang”  will broadcast from the stage in addition to their other 
stag" appearances. The screen attraction on the same program with 
the “ Crazy Gang” will be "Some Like It Hot”  with Bob Hope, Shirley 
R" s, Una Merkel. Ruth Davi and Gene Krupa and his orchestra.

Cow Produces $5,000 ( vii-i-tp SfOrphoairl 
Worth Of Milk And , A n  t

Still Goes strong Hashes A Record
At Press Of ButtonSTEF*HFN» VILLE, Texas— Over 

$.">.000 worth o f milk and *till go-
injr >trontr. That in the record of 
Beech field’s Cowslip Noble, twelve 
year old registered jersey o f th*
Tarleton College herd who refuses 
to be retired. “ This cow for yean
ha- given double her own weight! ho probably will'be envied'by "no-’

lice heads through the country.

into a national shrine.
A museum will be opened near 

the church and a colonial garden 
pluntci! in the rear. The church 
belT, still rung for services, was 
presented to the parish by Queen 
Anne o f England, and a silver 
candelabra on the alter was the 
gift o f King George II.

The old Marsh house nearby, 
built in 1714, will be converted in
to a rectory. Architecturally 
unique, it has an English brick 
chimney 17 feet wide and four 
feet thick with huge windows that 
open on closets.

Also to be rehabilitated is the 
public library, started in 1700. It 
was the first library in North Car
olina.

O f great interests are the ruins 
o f  an old house near Bath Creek 
where Edward Teach—  “ black- 
beard the Pirate” — is said to have 
lived during his days of power. 

| Ruins o f  his ships may b? seen 
j there at low tide.

Bath has grown little since it 
I was settled by white men about 
| 1690. Originally it was the Indian 
town o f Pampticiugh, but was rc- 

i named for the English city when it 
was incorporated in 1705.

B> United Pre»*
BOSTON.—  When word gets 

around about Poilce Commissioner 
Joseph F. Timility’s latest luxury.

1 hyaicians at Putnam, Conn., 
l ght for the lives of the brothecs 
I lartineau who were struck by 
t.ie hit-skip auto of Long Island 
Lstoutante Audrey Oray. Henry 
Gray. Audrey's father, has of
fered to pay 910,000 for medical 
Medalists. Wilfred, age 14, top, 
bee had an arm amputated 
Gerald, tower, 09c 10, la to

Eastland’s Two 
Girls’ Teams To 

Meet at 8 P. M.
Eastland is the home o f two toj» 

notch girl*’ softball team* whose 
fame has spread far over Texas.

Since each has its many sup- 
| porters, heavy attendance is ex- 
j pected tonight when the Str'.etV 
! Dairymaids and Royal Blues en- 
i gage at Fire Department Softball 

Field at H o'clock.
The girls’ game will be th«* firftt 

o f  two on the schedule for to
night a* Carbon and Clover Farm 
play in the second.

Street’s and Royal Blue* have 
only met once before this season 
with the latter team winning 4 to 

I 1. The Royal BIu'** are sponsored 
by the Eastland Drug Company.

Drake and Williams will lx- bat
teries for Street’s and Curtis and 
I/Ooney will be batteries for Roy
al Bhies.

2,100 Apply For 
Pensions Under New 

Liberalized Laws
By United Prm

FORT WORTH. Tex.— District 
Supervisor Floyd E. Martin o f  the 
Texas Old Ag<- A*oi*tHUre Com
mission said that 2,100 person* in 
hi* area had applied for  pensions 
under the newly-liberalized Texas 
pension law.

Although the last legislature 
liberalized the law to permit an 
increase in the number o f  pension 

j recipients, it failed to provide 
funds for  the added number.

in milk each month,”  states Dr. 
Verne A. Scott, Tarleton veterin
arian who has charge of the herd. 
"She is still giving better than five 
gallons a day,’ ’ he added. Scott 
states that this one cow has given 
over 15.000 gallons o f  milk, 
enough to give the 800 husky ca
det- who eat at th- Turli ton din
ing hall a pint o f milk each for a 
whole semester o f four and one- 
half months.

"Cows will produce nrofitably 
in old age if  they receive the 
proper care and treatment," the 
veterinarian declared, pointing out 
four half sisters in the Tarleton 
herd, ail oxer ten years o f age 
and all producing in excesj o f five 
gallons daily. Th**-e four, Miner
va's Pretty Girl, Sultana's Bonita, 
Cowslip's Golden You'll Do, ami 
Bcechfield's Cowslip Noble wet 
all «ired by the famous Sultana's 
Cowslip Noble. Dr. Scott also 
point* with pride to the record of 
Oxford's Combination Lil. who 
when he died recently at the ag 
o f sixteen after being state chan, 
pion for three years, was giving 
five gallon- per day. A gold modal 
cow herself, this remarkable ani
mal left seven daughters who were 
silver or gold medal jerseys. A 
granddaughter. Larendon Good- 
hope, a four year old, la leading 
at the Tarleton herd in production, 
with an average o f six gallon* per 
day.

‘Old rows, like old people." stat
ed the veterinarian, "require some 
special treatment and some special 
food, but with proper care 1 be- 
lievt the average profitable pro
ducing period of our Texas dairy* 
tattle can be increased by twenty- 
five per cent.”

One problem that dairymen art- 
faced with tha* does not bother 
Scott is the problem o f a market 
fo*- his milk. Over eight hundred 
college students enting at the 
't arleton dining hall consume two 
half pints daily. Th** dairy i* run 
principally by college student- who 
are working their way* through 
school, and by dairy student* vvl.o 
work in thi.- model dairy- as a part 
of their laboratory work. At prc.--j 
ent the herd consist* o f  eight-—six 
females and two males. One of I 
the latest acquisitions to the herd I 
was a young bull, Signal Bunburyj 
Observed, herd o f  the Shelp Coun
ty Penal Farm at Memphis. Tenn.

Timility walks into his office 
every morning, presses a button 
and immediately gets a birdscyc 
view of ail crime reported in the 
city in the previous 24 hours.

Pressure on the button immedi
ately sets in motion an intricate 
machine designed by O fficer Os- 
ear Ely. who turns to invention 
during his spare hours. He previ
ously had given the Boston de
partment its electric light switch
board which tells the two-way ra
dio dispatcher the location and ac
tivity o f every cruising car in the 
city.

Timility leans back in his chair, 
focuses his eyes on a large map on 
the office wall and as a series o f 
perforated cards feeds through the 
machine, he learns where each 
crime occurred and the type of 
crime— be it petty* larceny or mur
der.

The location o f the crime is 
. shown by a small bulb on the map 
. o f  the city, and simultaneously 

two panels at the sides flash the 
type o f crime and the police sta
tion handling the case. There are 
1,750 little electric lights on the 
map.

During the night, officers in 
various stations had been prepar
ing the cards which— through var
ious combinations of perforations 
— operate the map. Sixty-two dif
ferent types o f  crimes are listed 
and the officer preparing the card 
just punches a hole in the desig
nated space.

When a card feeds into a box
like device, a clamp presses it 
tight below an electrified metal 
platform. Contacts for 1,750 wires 
run to the bottom o f the box and 
where a hole was punched in the 
card one wire springs through and 
makes a contact with the platform 
above. This contact determines 
the light sthat flash on thn map.

Should an abnormal number of

Prize Offered For 
Delaware Scenery

Er United P-.res
WILMINGTON. Del. —  Dela

ware’s stimulus to road-i.ie beau
tification this year consists of 
three prizes offered a* rewards 
for individual efforts by property- 
owners.

Prizes o f  $25 and an American 
flag will be given for:

The best kept and most attrac
tive house and garden on the state 
highway from St. Georges to Re- 
hoboth.

The best kept and neatest gaso
line station, with no signs display
ed other than those advertising the 
kind and quality of gasoline o f 
fered.

The “ most tasteful and attrac
tive” roadside market.

The prizes are offered by the 
Comm’ttee for Roadside Beautifi
cation in Delaware and will tie ( 
awarded from Aug. 10 to Aug. 
15 after consideration of "the 
appearances o f the places through 
the whole summer.”

"Delaware is known for her 
superb roads and in this way the 
people of Delaware can cooperate 
in beautifying them,”  ^aid Mrs. 
Henry B. Thompson, chairman of 
the committee.

The guy who beat 400 fellow 
grocers in a questionnaire knew 
that a prawn is a small saltwater 
crustacean. Wouldn’t he have 
been surprised i f  they’d asked 
him what a saltwater crustacean 
is!

mainly in the form o f oil lands 
and Houston real estate, was ac
cepted by regents Saturday*.

Dr. Hornet* P. Rainey, Universi
ty president, said it was "still rar- 
ly even to contemplate names" of 
the distinguished lecturers who 
would be available under the 
terms o f the foundation.

He listed a five-fold sphere of 
activity into which income from 
the Hogg Foundation will be ui- 
verted for establishment o f  the 
mental health program.

1. Establishment o f  mental hy
giene clinics over the state.

2. Promotion o f mental health 
lectures both at the University 
and throughout the state.

3. Provision o f mental hygiene 
instruction in Texa* teacher-train
ing courses.

4. Provision o f facilities for 
mental health research at the Uni
versity’s School o f  Medicine in 
Galveston.

5. Preparation o f a survey of 
mental hygiene conditions over the 
state.

Dr. Rainey said both the lec
ture foundation and the men'al 
health program w*ould be put un
der way in the near future— "as 
soon as funds are available.”

It was believed that this fund 
would be used to establish a 
"H ogg Foundation," this particu
lar bequest being known as the 
Will C. Hogg Fund. The founJu- 
tion will probably be established 
in honor o f  James Stephen Hogg 
nnd Sadie Stinson Hogg, the don
or’s parents.

Great friends o f Texas educa
tion, Mr. Hogg died September 12, 
1930, in Baden-Baden, Germany. 
He was buried in Austin beside 
his parents.

Looking down first base Hr, 
toward plate through new vvu 
foul line fenre erected at Pol 
Grounds to pi event derisions .<> 
foul or fair balls Fences .ire c 

fair side of foul line-.
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"Merrie Melody Cartoon’

Zane Grey Sport Reel

•POPULAR SCIENCE’

CUSTOM-MADE

DeLuxe
V E N E T IA N

BLINDS
For a few weeks we are selling 
these blinds at wholesale prices. 
We will also have a factory expert 
here to measure and install your 
blinds.

Our factory expert will he glad 
to give you suggestions on how to 
fit blinds to any window, without 
obligation to you.

Only cedar slats nnd the very 
best grade o f  hardware, tape and 
cord used. Slats painted with four 
coats o f enamel.

F HONE 320 FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT— 6 room furnished 
house. Phone 10, call for Bill.

Kidnaped by 11 armed Arab reb
els. Gcrould R. Goldner. above, 
American missionary from Ak
ron, A., is reported held for 
95000 ransom near Dead Sea, 

Palestine.

Japan hasn't done much abn 
America’s “ no" to the Swat 
ultimatum. Ix-aders are probab 
trying to find out what th 
strange word mean*.

th.
r

lali

An;
he

crimes be shown in a particular 
section. Timility can request fur
ther information from the division 
captain in whose territory the con
dition exists. This, it was believed, 
would permit redistribution o f 
men to cope with the situation, or 
would reveal administrative weak
ness.

FRYERS for  sale, milk fed. 40c 
each. See Jess Taylor, one block 

! west of States Oil Camp, east o f 
Eastland.

REDUCTION
E LE C TR IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

T e u i  Electric Service Co.

—  IN —

One community reports a kiss
ing purae-snatcher, who grabs 
handbags as be woos the ladies. 
It's about time; girls have been 
stealing watches that way for 
yean.

Electric Power To 
Be Off For An Hour
An hour’s interruption of elec

tric service wtll be noted from 5 
a. m. to 6 a. m. Wednesday in or
der that equipment may be cheek
ed. the Texas Electric Service 
Company has announced wt East- 
land. Sub-station equipment and 
all lead lines will be checked.

Hospitalized Man 
Becomes A Painter

LEGION, Texas— Raymond H. 
Cummings, war veteran receiving 
treatment at the soldiers hospital 
here, helps pass away the time by 
painting the wild flowers that 
grow about the hospital grounds 

A collection o f  98 water colors 
was found so artistic and accurate 
that the paintings have been added 
to a botany collection at Texas 
Memorial Museum, Austin.

NOTICE T O  A L L  
E A S T L A N D  C IT 1 Z E N S -

ELECTRIC POWER 
WILL BE TURNED OFF 

WEDNESDAY JULY 26TH 
FROM 5 A. M. UNTIL 6 A. M.

The purpose is to inspect our transformers at the sub-station and check 
all leads and equipment. Please make your arrangements for the above 

hours to eliminate as much inconvenience es possible.

We Will Be Grateful To The Public For Your Cooperation.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

JOB PR IN TING 
PRICES

During Hot Summer Months

Mi Business man here is your opportunity to tavu 
in quality job  printing during tha next threo 
months. Why not call your local printar and make 
him happy by placing a nice order for some o f  the 
job  printing used in yoor business. Keep your 
printing at home.

9  Letter Heads 9  Carde 9  Circulars
•  Envelopes 9  Placards 9  le tte rs
9  Statements 9  Programs 9  Bill Heads

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Printers •  Publishers

Ik i


